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— Appetizers — — Appetizers — — Appetizers —

— Golden State WineS —
 Matanzas Creek sauvignon BlanC Sonoma County  6oz 890 | 9oz 1190 | 34

If prawns drank wine, this would be the one. With expressions of white grapefruit,  
nectarine, and lemon thyme… one glass is not enough.

newton Chardonnay Napa County  6oz 990 | 9oz 1290 | 39
Sustainable farming techniques enrich this luscious Chardonnay. Velvet curtains  

of mango, melon and baked apples dance on the palate.
sterling Pinot noir Central Coast  6oz 870 | 9oz 1170 | 34

Wild Alaska Salmon and Sterling Pinot Noir met on a dating website. They are now  
happily married. Black cherry and raspberry notes meld with lush acidity.

ProvenanCe uPPerCut CaBernet sauvignon Napa Valley  6oz 1090 | 9oz 1390 | 42
Crafted by the acclaimed Provenance Vineyards of Napa, this gem boasts  

violets to blackberry spice. Taste Napa Valley in every drop.
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— Woodford reServe —
duke’s Manhattan

Woodford Reserve Personal  
Selection Small Batch with a splash  

of blood orange bitters and  
Martini & Rossi sweet vermouth,  

shaken and served “up”  1190

Mint JuleP
Classic recipe with Woodford  

Reserve Double Oaked  
“Birthday” bourbon  1090
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— BuBBly —
veuve CliCquot  

yellow laBel
Someone or something in your  

life is worth celebrating… Cheers  
from the Best Selling Premium  

Champagne in the WORLD!   
Glass 940   Bottle 48

sPiCed Pear love
Veuve Champagne with St.  

George Spiced Pear liqueur  990
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— Wild alaSka Seafood —
oMg (oh My god!) alaska weathervane sCalloPs ravioli

Seared Scallops served with an organic herb butter sauce with freshly made  
pumpkin ravioli, mascarpone, white wine, garlic and tomatoes*  2490

CraB enCrusted alaska Cod
5oz fillet from the cold, pristine waters of Alaska — encrusted with fresh Dungeness  

Crab, fresh seasonal vegetable and organic baby red potatoes  1990

ProsCiutto wraPPed haliBut
Dukeworthy Halibut with Italian prosciutto and a lemon caper butter sauce*   

8oz 2990 | 5oz 2590

wild alaska “holiday” salMon
Pumpkin seed encrusted grilled Wild Alaska Salmon with a pumpkin  

beurre blanc and cranberry–apple chutney*  8oz 2890 | 5oz 2390

— all natural riBS —
“soon to Be sold out” BBq riBs

Slow cooked, tender Baby Back Pork Ribs served with our 27 ingredient BBQ sauce,  
baby red potatoes and fresh seasonal vegetable*  Full rack 2590 | Half rack 1990

BBq riBs & sCalloP Mixed grill
 1/2 order of Baby Back Ribs with skewered and seared Alaska Weathervane  

Scallops and Wild Mexican Prawns*  2490
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